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We are authorized to announce
F. E. Jdn,'s, of LaSa!le

as a candlidlate for the ofiice of
Judge of the Thirtieth Judicial
District, con•mpsed of the parish-
es of Caldwell and LaSalle, sub-
ject to the action f the I)emo-
cratic party.

We authorized to announce
S. L. i,.:.hey

as a candidate for the olfice of
judge of the Thirtieth Judicial
District, subject to the action of
the deImocratic voters of the said i
district.

Better Roads.
The property tax payers of i

wards 1, 2, 8 & 9, are to be con-
gratulated on carrying the good
roads election Tuesday. Caldwell
is now to be in the same class
with other parishes throughout
the state in the way of good
roads, and the men who pay the
tax is the ones who will reap
the benefits therefrom.

The tax was voted down in
ward ten where it seems the
people are content with what
they have and donot care tohave
their property value increased.

The proposition in wards 1, 2 e
and part of 8 was to issue bonds e
to the extent of $45,000 for the I
building of a model gravel road
from Columdia to the Ouachita '

parish line and there was only
one vote cast against the prop- c
osition. In wards 9 and 10 the t
proposition was a tax to build E

and maintain good roads through
the wards.

Business and Religion
The religion of some people is

of such a peculiar shade that it
will not do very well to mix it
with their business interests.
In every church throughout our
state we find men and women
whose profession are not carry-
ing weight because everybody
knows that they'would give up a
seat in Heaven for the chance of
makeing dollars while on earth.

The pursuit of pleasure and
the mad race after money is go-
ing tocause alot ofdisappointment
when the familycircules are being
made up under the beneficent eye
of the Great Jehovah. There will
be families with more than one
vacant chair, and the sadness
about the absence will be its
everlastingness. The remore
which will then rend their hearts
will more than pay for whatever
illegal enjoyment they get out of
this world through wrongful acts
and conducts.

Our Opinion.
Else where in this issue of the

Watchman you will read the
"whys" Clarks High School will
not have an exhibit at our parish
fair.

For the benefit of our readers
who may not understand the
"whys" we will state that in our
opinion the three high schools
have an equal showing, as they
will not be able to display work
done Lhis session. It is true that
Clarks High School has but re-
cently been approved by the
State, however they did high
school work last session. It will
also be remembered that they
entered work last year and won
high hondrs, and in view of these
facts, we are unable to see why
they should not enter and make
the department more interesting

Corn.
In the Caldwell Parish Fair

catalogue, you will note premi-
ums have been offered for only
two kinds of corn, The Watch-
man has been authorized to say
that all kinds of corn will be
judged so do not fail to be on
hand with your exhibit.

Copenhagen School.
Mr. Oscar Rentz a .prominent

contractor of Grayson 'has just
completed the new schoi' build-
ing at Copenhagen, and in order
to interest the children in what
had been accomplished, he in-
vited them down to inspect the
building and to see if it was

built according to the plans. The
children were so well pleased
with their new school, that ele-
ven of them wrote us a letter
each for publication. We are
sorry our space will not permit
us to publish all the letters arid
we trust our little friends will
not feel that we have slighted
them.

Dear Editor:
Mr. Oscar Rentz

invited the school down to take
a look at our new school house.
He let us see the plans by wnich
he built the house, there being
but a few changes made in the
plans, he built us a good looking
school house. The painter has
given us a good job of painting it
therefore we have one of the nic-
est little school buildings in ouir
parish.

Eula Volentine
Ralph Huniphries

Lee Darden .
Emerson Humphries
Vera Humphries
Varina Humphries
Lucy Day
Evangeline Price
Comilee Price

Lavilla Volentine
Ellsuearth Volentine

Clarks High School
We, the teachers of the Clarks

High School wish tc explain to
the public our reasons for not
entering the contest in school
exhibits at the Caldwell Parish
Fair,beginning Monday Oct.16th

Having only recently received
a charter making this an ap-
proved: high school, we are not
prepaired to contest against the
other schools of the parish, that
have enjoyed this privilige~ s~v-
eral years. .

Our home econ es> + 'd t-
ment is entirely .,n&yy and it is
impossible to give dfsplays from
this branch of work *with. only
a months instructions.

We have not been able to give
any experimental work in the
natural science as we have not:
had the necessary apparatus'and
material,andwwe feel it an injunst-
ice to exhibit work that has ndt
actually been demonstrated and
proven in the laboratory. The
La. Central Lbr. Co., has under
construction a modern and up-to
date high school building which
will be equiljped with laboratory
requirements and all equipment
necessary for successful woirk in
this department.

Owing to over crowded cdn-
ditions in the lower grades, #e
have been disorganized to some
extent, two grades now conven-.
ing in a tent until the comple-
tion of the new building.

Under the existing circum-
stances we feel justified in not
entering the contest. However
we do promise to be a contestant
for highest honor at the next
years fair.

W.R.Langford
H.Zudie Jones
Fannie Buie
Adele Sellers
Eugenia Sanderson
Mrs.J.P. Burgess
Kate Bradford
Sallie Robinson

Resolutions of Respect.
L The great and supreme ruler

t of the universe has in his infinite

wisdom removed from us one of I
our worthy and esteemed sover-t eigns, Charles E. Morris; and,

whereas, the long and intimate
relation held with him in the,
faithful discharge of his duties
in this society makes it eminetly
befitting that we record our ap-.
preciation of him; therefore re-
solve that the wisdom and ability
which he has exercised in the aidt of our organization by service,

contribution and counsel, will lie
he:l to greatful remembrance.

That the suddent removal of
such a life from among our midst,
leaves a vacancy and a shadow
that will never be deeply realizred
by all the members and friends
of this organization, and will
prove a serious loss to the com- t
munity and the public.

That in deep sympathy with
the bereaved relatives of the de-
ceased, we express our sorrow,
but willing bow to the will of I
Him who "doeth all thing well." t

That a copy of these resolutions t
be spread upon the records ofIi
this organization, a copy printed
inr the local paper and a copy for-
warded to the beraved family.

E. L. McGuffee, t
R. P. Ware, t
Chas. B. Parson.

-~ - -- C.-------

Monroe Trade Week.
We call our readers attention

to the advertisement announcing
the dates of Monroe Trade Week. I

Lam personally acquainted, and t
have had business dealings with
the firms taking part in this move
and can vouch for their integraty

Editor.

To The Public.
This is to announce that we

have bought out the C.C. Bridger
stock of general merchandise and t
will continue to do a general mer-
cantile business in the same buil
irig. We have just received *.

stock of staple and fancy groc-
eries. Within the next few f
days we will receive a full line I
of dry good, hats, shoes and
notions, which we will an-
pounce on arrival. Our friends
and the public are invited to call
and giveus a trial.

James & Brandin.

The Watchnan 1

SJobPrintery P
Is the BEST in the Parish

No Job Too Large......I ......None Too Small

Get our Prices,
S See our Sampls;
S W'll Get Your Work

The Caldwell Watchmnan I
COLUMBIA - - - LOUISIANA

MAMMOTH SWINE
SHOW FOR FAIR.

If the inquiries received by those in
charge of the prelimlnases are to be! considered an index to the interest
manifested in the swine department
the display of hogs at this year'e
Louisialna State Far, Nov. 1 to 6, will1 be record-breakldng. There will be sev.

eral hundred mhe blooded specimens
Son exhibition La competition for the

many premiums that are offered, and
many other hogs will be placed at theI fair for sale. As the general competi.3 tion is open to the world, swlne breed.1 era from different parts of the country

- will participate ja the mammoth show.t and some of the best known herds willf be represented.

Unusually attractive accommoda.
tions are guaranteed the swine exhib.e lts. A new building was used last
year, but the swine display was so
large then and prospects this year

t point to so much improvement that
Sanother building coastiag $10,006.00 has
,been provided, almost doubling thee amount of exhibit space.

Prof. E. L. Jordan of animal indus.
Stry, L. S. U., Batoe Rouge, will be

(superintdendnt, and Chu. A. Markerof Auburn, Ills., will be judge of the
t swine department.

, For premium lists, catalogue, etc.,
apply to Secretary L. N. Brutegge
hoft, Shreveport.

LeRoy E. Cole, Optometristof Monroe, La., will be at theGaryson Fair to examine eyesand prescribe glasses, Oct. 20thand 21st.

Place your ad. in the Watch-man where you will get results.

Safety First.
Who has turnetlColumbia into a

horse and mule ra::ch ? What has:C
become of our City Marshall.'

Where is our Mayor and Board of
Alderman, that they permi

people who have no regards for

the saff-lv of our little cihiret;
toall, w their stock to roam at Y
lodge and in droves through the r
streets (of the town. Quite often.l

stock heard up on the side wall.
and it takes a grow person with
a club to move them. This is very'
dangerous for our little children
who go to school, and our towni
authorities should take the mat-
ter in hind and make the street:
a place of safety for our little
boys and girl, who go to school.
before some of them mneet with
anl unfortunate accident and pIs-
sible death which would le due
to ou r r teat neglect.

Caldwell Parish Fair. C
The Watchman is in receipt of

the Caldwell Parish Fair cata-
louge and was indeed supprise:
to note the many elfferings listed
therein, in the way of premiums
for the best exhibits of ai most
everything that is produccd in:
the parish.

As the lair officials have ad-
vertised, the catalogue ;proves
the Fair wii! be "bigger and bet-
ter than ever," and those of us,
who do not lend our assistance to
carry on this work, can not be
listed with those who make the
Caldwell Parish Fair one of the
best parish fairs in the state.

There are to be several contests
such as a wheelbarrow for the
ugliest man, a diamond ring for
the prettisest girl, also the big-
gest famin y nd photo contest.
All contestants must ',e Caldwell
parish peopi..

Go to the fair, have something'
on exhibition, :.',:r ti-.e will be'
worth while.

Stop! Looki and Listen!
The Watchn :,. in receipt of

the following tirsir ar that is be-
ing distribute. by the I.C. & Y.
'& M.V. railroad companies., We,

re afraid our frieds who are
fortunate enough to own a car
has grown just a little careless
in this res ietr, and we advise
them to head the warning and
play "safety irst.''" (Ed.)

Illinois Ceneral R.R. Co.
The Yazoo & Mississippi Valley
Railroad Comgany.
To thorce who, drive or ridd in I
automobi!.,s:

The constantly increasing num-.
ber of automobile accidents at
grade crossings prompts the is-
suance of this warning to all who 1
own, drive or ride in automobiles 1
to STOP, LOOK and LISTEN ,
before passing over any railway
grade crossing.
Crossing gated,automatic warn-

ing ells, electric hehdlights and
engine sigtnals, if not heeded by 1
those for. whose protection they
are entended, are unavailing.

I will be glad to recieve and 4

consider suggestions intended 4

to redude automobile accidents
at grade crossings, for the rail-
road is anxious to do its part.
However, if every person who
owns, drives'or rides in an auto-
mobile will STOP, LOOK and
LISTEN at grade crossings, the
danger will be entirely elemin-
ated,

T.J.Foley, Gen. Mgr.
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EASY PAYMENTS IF YOU PREPFr: TO BUY THAT WAY.

Cli :RCEE ACCOUNliS SOLICITED PLAIN FIGURE PRICES.

GOOD FURN NTiUP. DOES COUNT

"Ah! This seems like home"---sosays your friends when

yc. ur f urniture is perfectly chosen and harmonious in eve-
ry wa y. Whether you live in a palace or acozy two-by-four
the furrniture makes it a "home" or just a residence.

How important then is the PLACE where you select your
furniture: At the Monroe Furniture Co., you have four
floors of the most exquisite styl-: to choose from. At the
Monroe Furniture Co., expert salesmen can advise you if
you wish, on the most artistic and harmonious furnishings
for your home. At the Monroe Furniture Co.. you get the
best of furniture at most reasonable prices.

As for BED ROOM FURNITURE--we have a beautiful
display of the newest styles Beds, Dressers, Chairs, Lamps
in ever so many handsome patterns.

Whatever your home needs. -t The Monroe Fnrniture
Co., you will find just what pleaaes you most at prices that
are bound to appeal. With our method of buying goods
in quanity lots at spot cash--ar.. with no rent to pay--we
can and do give excess value in every piece of furniture
we sell.

WHOLESALE jj RETAIL

132-138 North Secon' ec,
Freight paid on all orders over $10.

()I~l()N~Il'-:, I 4)LI isANA

OFFICERS
SIF. P. Stubbs, Pres.

C. E. Bynum, V-Pres.
1Travis Oliver, Cashier

H. N. Thompson,
I., Asst-Cashier

4 i Iiji Depository For

STATE OF LOIESIANA

.-I:SETS ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Ampi, e :,: es, conservative management and courteous

treatment al;l:e to those of large and small means.
The question is not whether you should have a bank account,

but where you should have it. Our large capital and surplus is
your guarantee and safeguard.

We invite your account and have every faculty for efficient
handling of your business.

INW17 RKRWWI

If you are a booster of the
Fair, and beleive in helping the
Home Industry, give your busi-
ness to a Home Nursery who can
give you better results from your
archids at a much cheaper price
I have a complete list of differ-
ent varieties of peaches, apple,
pear, plum, apricot, grape, roses
and papershell pecans,which I
guarantee all my stock to be first
class in all respects, and all adopt-
ed to this climate,

For Price List or further ii-
formation write.

A, R. Manly, Nurseryman
Riverton, La.

Adveti~se
in the Watc ::n if y cu
want results.

Notice to Hog Owners
I have in my range 1 sow 2

shoats, mark split in left ear,
upper figure seven and under bit
in left.

Same has been in my range
isince laat February. The proper
owners can prove stock and pay
for this adv. and get them.

A. L. Winn, Jr., Riverton,La.

WANTED CROSS TIES.
I will pay 35e for 1st class white
oak, post oak, cow oak, overcup
i•d heart gum and heart cypress
6"' x 8" x 8' cross ties; 10c for
sccond class; 25c for 1st class
red oak varieties, 6c for secondSclass; on right of way of the
Iron Mountain on grade. Regu-
lar, inspections, reasonable ad-
vances. J. H. Cordill, Contrac-
tor, El Dorado, Ark. 7-1-6m

Shberil Sale.
State of La., Parish of Caldwell 30thDistrict Court.

The Union Central Life Insurance Co.
Vs. No. 1570

C. A. Hebert et al.
By virture of a writ of seizure andsale issued in the above entitlid andnumbered suit and to me directed, 1have seized and taken into my posses-sion and will offer for sale at the frontdoor of the court house in the ,town of

Columbia, La., on
Saturday Oct. 14th, 1916,between the legal hours of 'sale, the

following described property, to-wit:The swtof the sw}, and the shof lot No.7of sec.29 and the nw;of the nwfand lotNo. 2 of sec. 32, tp 14 nr 5 east, con-taining 111 acres of land more or'less,and lying and being situated in theParish of Caldwell, State of Louisiana.Seized as the property of the defend-ant and will be sold to satisfy said writof seizure and sale and all cost.Terms of sale, cash, without benefitof appraisement.
J. E. McClanahan, ,Sheriff of Caldwell Parish.

Columbia, La.

Owner Wanted
for about 700 pound gray hJorse
12 years old, Call, pay for thisad and take your horse,

J. S. Kelley, R-2
Columbia, La.


